
Welcome to the Clever 
Lions!

Approved Provider: Jeff Neale
Director: Eden Neale

Assistant Director: Brianna Venn
Early Childhood Teacher: Chantelle Schurmann

Assistant Educator: Miss Amparo 



What is the 
Approved Kindergarten Program?

• Ratio of 1:8

• Play based curriculum – Queensland Kindergarten Guildlines

• Qualified Early Childhood Teacher 

• Non-compulsory (Beneficial for their development and getting prepared for school)

• Develops a love of learning

• Supports children to make friendS

• Develops skills useful for life

• Helps develop fine and gross motor skills 

• Builds independence, self-regulation and resilience 

At Jungle Cubs Early Education Centre the Kindergarten program runs 8am to 4pm Monday – Friday. 
This session is only for our Kindergarten children.



Our Routine
Our program starts at 8am to 4pm

8am  The program starts as the children come into the Clever Lions room 
8 –9am: Group time, One on one time with teacher, settling children on arrival,  table 

activities and talk about the day ahead.
9am: Morning tea in our outdoor café
9.20am to 10.20am: Outdoor activities 
10.20am –11.30am: Group times and activities indoors 
11.30am: Tidy up, make beds, group time
12pm -12.30pm: Lunch 
12.30pm –1pm: Compulsory 30 minute rest period on beds
1pm –2.30pm: Quiet activities, sunscreen, hats
2.30pm –3pm: Afternoon tea in outdoor café 
3pm: Afternoon play 
4pm: Late afternoon tea fruit and crackers 



Our Curriculum
QKLG Outcomes Description

Identity • Sense of Trust and security in themselves, 
family, educators and others.

• Independence and perseverance
• Confident self-identity

Connectedness • Building positive relationships
• Respect for diversity
• Respect for environments

Wellbeing • Sense of autonomy and wellbeing
• Show care, concern and interact positively
• Promote own and other’s health and safety
• Promote physical wellbeing

Active Learning • Positive dispositions and approaches 
towards learning

• Confidence and involvement in learning
• Ways to be imaginative and creative
• Explores tool, technologies and information 

(ICT’s)

Communicating • Language
• Early literacy
• Early numeracy

EYLF Outcomes QKLG Areas

Strong sense of identity Identity

Connected with and 
contributing to their world

Connectedness

Strong sense of wellbeing Wellbeing

Confident and involved 
learning

Active Learning

Effective communicator Communicating







Continua of Learning and Development

• Helps assist the prep teacher to address your child’s learning and where they are in all aspects.
• Please check with your school who receives their transition statement at the end of the year.

• OSS – Deputy Principal receives these by email
• Multiple excursions to Ormiston State School 

Use of the continua throughout the year to make informed judgements about a child’s learning and development.

Emerging                                    Exploring                                  Extending 



Kindergarten Transition Statements
Parents/Carers Schools

• Understand their child’s learning progress

• Share information with their child’s school to 
support continuity of learning

• Understand each child’s learning progress

• Support each child’s successful transition to school

Consent to share with schools
Consent to share means the kindergarten service can:
• share the statement with the school
• discuss the statement with school staff

Parents and carers have the right to choose both, either or none of these options after they have read their 
child's statement. Written consent is required.



Purpose of Transition Statements

The transition statement describes your child’s learning and development.

The transition statement includes information about: 
• Each of the five learning and development areas in the Queensland kindergarten learning 

guideline (QKLG)
• Your child’s strengths and interests 
• Suggestions for what you and the kindergarten teacher think is important for the school to 

know 
• Strategies for your child’s successful transition to school.



Individual Achievements

Please remember every child is 
different and there is a  range of 
ages in our room. Each child is 
valued and on their own learning 
journey at their own pace. Please 
don’t feel you have to compare your 
child’s achievements to that of 
another child’s.

e.g. while it is important for children to 
write their name, this does not define 
your child’s school readiness. 





What you can expect from us?
• Strength based approach
• Setting clear rules and encouraging behaviour expectations to be met
• Working closely with families to support child’s individual needs
• Open and professional conversations
• Individualised goals and developmental goals 
• Encouraging respect for educators, children’s own belongings and the Centre’s 
• Strict running of the program from 8am to 4pm every day. Please make sure your child 

arrives at this time as we are getting into the routine and structure of school. Please 
allow your child to stay the full session to promote school readiness.

• Close partnerships with surrounding schools –to promote school readiness e.g. Monthly 
meetings for educators with schools



How do We Communicate with Families?
• Early Works Daily learning journal sent to families on the day
• Daily Communication online with email notifications of meals, rest time, personalised notes 

• Our communication wall:
• 2 Intentional Learning experiences planned and displayed at beginning of the day (On communication wall)
• Visual displays of upcoming events on information board

• Conversations at drop off time and pick-up time
• Communication book in the room (For families to leave notes early in morning or late in afternoon)
• Portfolio’s with child’s learning observations (On the lockers)
• Mid-year readiness checklist 
• Mid-year parent teacher interviews
• Transition statement at the end of the year for Prep school 2021



Planned activities based on children’s 
interest

Room pets and taking care of them

Cooking experiences

Authentic learning experiences



Intentional experiences

Literacy and vocabulary development



Planning cycle for learning



Outdoor play 

Sharing, taking 
turns 

Communicating – Verbal 
and non-verbal 

Teamwork and 
friendships 

Using literacy and numeracy 
skills in play

Exploring their environment: 
Natural and man-made


